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The time ot the singing of candi¬
dates has come, and the voice of the
mock . turtle is
heard in the land.
The representa¬

tives of the peo¬
ple are about to
assure you that
you have been
well - represent¬
ed, and that they
would like to con¬
tinue to do the
representing.
And who are

you to say no, if
you don't know
exactly how well
your represent-
atives in the house of representa¬
tives or in the senate have carried
out your interests?

Issues are being Joined, there are
sharp cleavages of thought these
days. And if you don't take the
trouble to vote for the men in con¬
gress who are voting the way you
want them to, you have no right to
lambast congress. True, it does take
some trouble to learn to read
your congressman's record cor¬
rectly. A simple statement by a
candidate that he voted for the X
bill (the one you wanted passed)
doesn't mean too much.
A number of energetic organiza¬

tions are out to tell you how to
read the lawmaker's records. One
organization is the National Citi¬
zen's Political Action committee,
which reminds voters:
"A favorite device of congress¬

men is to vote lor a series of man¬
gling amendments, or to procrasti¬
nate with investigations or recom¬
mittal. Then, having partially or
completely wrecked the usefulness
of a bill, they may vote for the
final version. Don't take these
votes at face value."

In ether words, don't be satisfied
with the record of the final vote. See
how your congressman voted on the
amendments.
The NC-PAC literature concludes

with a warning that any voter, what¬
ever side he is on, may well take
to heart:
"When your congressmen start

promising in their forthcomingcampaigns, check 'their past votingrecords very carefully. Don't takeIt for ffrantiw) that I# *Ksa«
a measure, they were for it, and
fought for it Perhaps they helpedcripple it first."

Ditguite Enmity
To Legulation
That is true, and with a little in¬

vestigation, you will learn that alot of congressmen, whose realviews and activities you reallywouldn't subscribe to at all, mayhave been voting in favor of someof the bills you would like to see
passed. Later, when he is solicit¬ing your support, he will point with
pride to these measures, omittingto mention the fact that he helpedto emasculate them carefully be¬fore hand.
You will also find sometimes thatalthough he has loudly shouteddown a bill (which you didn't like,and, secretly, he did), he did not

actually work against it. Perhaps,finally, he even voted for it if there
was no roll call.
Another way in which a congress¬

man can fool his constituents is tooffer an amendment which appealsto his particular locality, but whichhe knows can't possibly gothrough. That appeases the constit¬
uents and, at the same time,doesn't hurt the congressman withthe particular Interests with whomhe may be friendly. They know, aswell as he does, that the whole thingis Just an empty gesture.
Kill Bill
With Recommittal
The vote to "recommit" is a fa¬vorite trick, and usually reveals thetrue sentiments of a senator or con¬

gressman. Not much attention ispaid to these votes. When a bill is"recommitted," it ia sent back tocommittee, supposedly for recon¬sideration. Actually, recommittalusually means the measure is pi¬geonholed forever. 1
On the other hand, when a power¬ful committee pigeonholes a bill youwould like to see passed, and yourcongressman is willing to sign apetition to try to get it out, you canbe pretty certain he is sincerelyworking to get it through.Of course, what goes on secretly 1

in committees is moat important,and can usually be found out, forthe newspaper and radio corre-spondents make every effort to

report the inside facte. Thie Is not
difficult for the reporters, since
committee members whose efforts
were defeated are usually willing
to divulge the machinations of the
majority . if there were any ma¬
chinations.
Admittedly getting all this infor¬

mation takes time and trouble on
your part. But that is the price you
have to pay for the kind of govern¬
ment you want. The government
makes you take time to figure out
your income tax and to do a lot of
other little chores, but it doesn't
force you to inform yourself on how
your government is being run. How¬
ever, the information is all there,if you care to take the trouble to getit. Reports of public hearings, as
well as the record of what happens
on house and senate floors, are avail¬
able for the asking. That is a partof your congressman's job . report¬ing to you.
As Lowell Mellett says in his

"Handbook of Politics":
"The true test of a member of

congress is not the good bills for
which he voted, but the good bills
he voted against . plus the num¬
ber of bad bills he voted for."
Nobody can ever take democracy

away from you . you have to giveit away, by default. And such "de¬
faulting" is no rare occurrence. With¬
in the last few months, I know of
four organizations which discovered
there was a Communist in their
midst. Furthermore, that Com¬
munist, using his own energy, and
taking advantage of the indifference
of the other members, had gained
a key position in the group. As soon
as the rest woke up and realized
the real purpose of measures taken
under what amounted to this man's
minority rule they threw him out.
You know, "eternal vigilance. . .

Knowledge is power. Know your
congressman, don't knock him.

. . .

Ikm Lmavmt
Smcretm Untold
The final report of General Eisen¬

hower to the combined chiefs of
staff, which has at last been re¬
leased, is a splendid example at
terse and comprehensive exposi¬tion. Into less than 123 pages is
compressed the epic of the great¬
est military operation in history, ex¬
tending from D-Day to V-E Day.

It is unfortunate, for the sake of
mystery lovers, that the documentdoes not ao Hotoii
one phase of the invasion which has
rightly been called the "greatestdeception in history" . the clever
ruses which caused the enemy to
make his fatal miscalculations.
The Germans knew that the Al¬lied landing must be made some¬

where within a relatively lim¬
ited length of shore-line, but despitethis, they were completely deceived
as to where that landing was to be.The result was that the Allies wereable to get a toehold which theymight never have been able to se¬
cure, had the Germans guessed the
prospective location of the real
beachheads.
Obviously, the natural place for alanding would bq, in reasonable

proximity to Calais, where the Eng¬lish channel is narrowest. Actually,the nearest beachhead was estab¬
lished more than a hundred miles
farther to the west, but the wholeGerman 15th army remained immo¬
bilized in that locality until It was
too late.
But even after the landings were

made, the Germans were not surethey were the main objectives. This
was because of a flve-prong plan ofdeception, all the prongs pointingto simulated diversionary attacheby land, sea and air, away fromthe actual invasion area.
One simulated attack was at Capd'Antifer, northwest of La Havre,far to the east of the invasion area.There, planes, ships and balloons

moved in, gradually producingechoes on the German radar warn¬ing instruments similar to the ap¬proach of a convoy.
Another fake landing was stagedIn the direction of Boulogne, stillhrthn- »--? .-»-¦. ¦
. .... .«.%, mwi *« srupv ana io>
companytng planes. The steadypatrolling of the skies was takenby the Germans to be the air eov-
it of an oncoming armada.
Far to the west, halfway down theCherbourg peninsula, and at vari¬

ous other points, dummy airborne
Invasion* were carried out. TheGermans finally decided thatthe real thing eras approachingBoulogne, and opened up with allthey had. Meantime, the actual In¬vasion forces mossed the channelwithout any interference by air or
Ma.

It was a grand fake.
. . .

A Cose far
The Forashen 'ff
As a midwesterner bora, I havebattled many years tor the letter"R."
Therefore I was overjoyed to findfurther distinction for the "Rs" asagainst the "R-oota." It was in thatstrangely intriguing "Book About aThousand Things" by George Stimp-¦oo (whose "Book About the Bible"I have manBooed bsfiore hi thaae

.eak oixMoamM added** speed?*

BARBS ... by Baukhage I
After all that batting around hi

congressional committees, OPA, asexpected, came out battered ratherthan bettered.
. . .

The Supreme court controversyboils down to whatsis really only a

CONGRESSMEN OFF TO PHILIPPINES . . . Seven senators and representatives left Washington airport fora round-the-world tour daring which they expect to participate in the celebration at Manila marking Phil¬ippine independence. Left to right: Gen. H. L. George; Rep. Karl LeCompte (R., Ia.); Rep. J. W. Robinson,(D., Utah); Vernon Moore, secretary, Filipino rehabilitation commission; Sen. Hugh Butler, <R. Nebr.)|Rep. Fred Crawford, (R., Mich.); I. Weldon Jones, President Truman's representative; Sen. Allen Ellen-der, <D., La.); Rep. George Miller, (D. Calif.); Sea. Owen Brewster (R., Maine); and Brig. Gen. CarlosRomulo, resident commissioner of the Philippines.
¦bMV.t. .."i.,.'iaw i mill ¦ ..i^.

Thl* air riew (howi ton* of water beta* pumped into the ail-fed Are that bUxed la foor slips of theSt. Gdorce ferry terminal on Staten Ulaad. A number of persons were trapped in the bufidinys. Nine alarm*qaiekly sounded, tommoaiaf every piece at apparatus available and three flreboats.

INDIANS SELL OCT . . . The Ctonbid Indians kutWI team was
aoU after almai a waak s< mstialtes and offers. Ausftases af aa
offer by Bill Vaeck af Chicago u4 Ua aaaaetetea was asade by Ah*
Bradley, ex-proaideat af tha ladiaas, tar bis faraser ateekhaUters. Photo
shews, left to right, Jieipb Hoatetter, atteraey far Bradley aad aaw
secretary for tha aaw eaatbiae; Barry QraMaar, aow eiee presides*
aad treaaarar, aad Bill Veeek, sew pruldiat af tha'etab.

OWNER OF CROWN JEWELS ...

A photo at the Conntess Von
Hesse, princess of Prussia, as she
looked in the days when Hitler
and Goering were entertained at
her Kreaberg castle. It was from
this castle that the Hesse-Darm-
¦utai jewels were sioien.

ran REOOKO ...Hi faataat ikMil idhwr k Uw kisUry wtka urim hum «u nnB|»ikil wkcm a T-M m plu*earrrtai auH Ml hkMMtrir, N. T., aa4inM ta Waafctajl*", D. (X,IkJDap*. MkartHktr^ fM^^CIutoM.JMIaiKjk ka>4-

^iyk^rfMMii^^ij<MlAakaa>-.-|Maai in- . .-X. ..

News/;Behikm
the/»
By PaulMalloh,
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

SHIFT OF VINSON TO COURT
WEAKENS TREASURE POUCT
WASHINGTON. . Senate reluc¬

tance about the Vinson-Snyder shift
at the top of government is some¬
what difficult to explain, but it has
symptoms of soundness behind it.
Mr. Truman had been searching

for the best available legal mind in
the judiciary to straighten out the
complete tangle in the Supreme
court. He embarked upon this
course in resistance to pressure at
the death of Republican Chief Jus¬
tice Stone that he elevate one of
the sitting justices, all of whom are
involved in factions in the strife
which has confused court decisions.
He had plenty of time as the court
is finishing now until fall. Then sud¬
denly, within 24 hours apparently,he decided to name one of the best
men from his own cabinet, Mr. Vin¬
son, and push his old friend from
Missouri, Mr. Snyder, into the treas¬
ury post thus left vacant.

Why he stopped searching for
judicial talent has not been
made clear. He could have af¬
forded to appoint a nonpartisan
or even a Republican as chief
justice. The court was already7 to I Democratic, Justice Bur¬
ton being the lone Republicanleft.
The best politics, indeed, mighthave called for a Republican to re¬

place a Republican, as an appear¬
ance of one party unanimity makes
the court look somewhat like a Rus¬
sian election in this respect. It
weakens the judicial front of the
court, by increasing its political one-
sidedness, and thus delays the pur¬
pose of unity or stability of law
which Mr. Truman apparently is
striving for.
FINANCIAL POUCT PERILED
But he weakened himself more,by this effort to furnish the court

leadership for reformation. An at¬
tack upon his treasury departmentis being conducted by former Treas-
ury Secretary Morgenthau. Quiteevidently the associates of Mr. Mor-
genthau are attempting to break
Truman policy in the department,which is of utmost importance in the
presence of inflationary threats..Mr. Snyder has not previously Jsought to distinguish himself by ¦

standing up against attack. As thefirst Truman appointee from Mis¬
souri, Snyder U_a ldyaL sincere »nH
earnest friend, but in the reconver- ,sion his economic Jfe^dership has '

not been especiallypoleer. What is .

needed in treasury is someone of
experience with the "know-how" ofpolitics, economics and finance, tostand against inflation.

Now Mr. Tinman no donbtfigured be would send his best
available experienced man (nextto State Secretary Byrnes)upstairs to try to straighten outthe court, and run the treasuryhimself through an old friend.
but what be may have done isto open up the financial policieswhich were being rather care¬fully established, to new pres¬
sures and possibilities of change.What to do about it? Don't ask

ne. The above is only a report>f the factors, difficult to explainprecisely, which have animated thetenate'a reluctance to confirm thelasty step. Chairman McCarran ofhe senate judiciary committee im-nediately announced consideration>f appointments would follow theisual course and be held over aweek in order to give interested wit-
lesses due notice and opportunityo be heard. Certainly the senatevill hardly choose to let the appoint-nents slip through without anytnalysis of the deeper and greaternlicy possibilities behind the:hange. By at least going intohem, knowing them and consider-
ng them, the Democratic leadersif the legislative branch will beible to raise some bulwark repre- .enting their own viewpoint, and
nepare their own preasure for fu- Iure use. I
fIDWEST WELL FED, I¦ROSFEROES IWhile the East he*r» an mitnU '

.. r.j~ 'uwu great anenuon to Q)eCIO, the Midwest numerically, po¬litically and economically is still thesmall town village of the dirt farm¬
er, whose first concern is theamount of "moisture distributedthrough this area by unprecedentedrains. He is watching the cloudsfor corn growing weather, and has
seen his son come back from the
war. What State Secretary Byrnesis doing in Paris or the CIO in De¬troit is of only incidental concernto him. He wants to raise food for
man and beast, and get his helpback.
The food situation is easy in Chi¬

cago, but harder up through Wis¬
consin and down into central Illinois.In those latter two places it is morelike the East. Yon stand in linefor nearly everything, excepting inthe smaller towns, and whan youget up to the counter you will more
than likely find it gone, and you will
take what they have or let H go.In Chicago they still have cooled
roaitbrtf. occasionally ft fltftftkwhich ia not likely to be cantedThan the hotels are no ailed. and
aa also an the tntae. which an

Genu of Thought
no NOT be ashamed to say
*-* what you are not ashamed
to think..Montaigne.
Character is what we are in

the dark.
The infant, on firu opening kit

eyes, ought to tee hit country, and
to the hour of hit death never tug.
tight of it..Rousseau. v .

In women's hands lies the so¬
lution to the world's greatest
problem . peace. . Eugene
Brieux.
Methinks wisdom is ofttimes

nearer when we stoop than when
we soar..Wordsworth.
Knowledge comes but wis¬

dom lingers..Tennyson.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

FARMS AND RANCHES
NEW JERSEY FARMS.Cosntry Places.2S-ACRE FARM. Excellent soil for truck*
ing, 5 acres irrigated. 400 ft. frontage Del-
sea Drive. 90 miles Camden, near Newfield.
Marvelous opportunity for roadside mar¬
ket. Splendidly planned bungalow with 0
rms., oath, new piped hot air heater. Goodwell, elec. pump. Garage, poultry house.Sacrifice price $12,000. No inflation. E. A.PETTIT. 10$ Cedar Ave., Pitman, N. J.Phone Pitman S-06tS. Open Ssnday.

FARM MACHINERY * EQUIP*
STARLINE barn equipment stalls, stan¬chions. water bowls, litter carriers, ven¬tilators. etc. Send want list for quota¬tions. Btsneaerss, Bex 540, Princeton, N. J.

HELP WANTED.MEN
AUTO MECHANICS.Expd. Have tools.Steady work. Vacation, guarantee goodpay. Chance to advance. OLD8MOB1LHDEALER, 8 Se. »7th St. Phils. 4, Pa.

HELP WANTED.WOMEN
NURSES registered, wanted for staffdutyin approved, small hospital. Pleasantwork¬ing condi. Mod. nurses' home. 13 ml. fromPhlla. Zarbragg Hospital, Riverside, N. I.

HELP WANTED.MEN, WOMEN
NURSES, PRACTICAL.Female and male.
$80.00 month registered.$85.00 month unregistered.Uniforms and full maintenance.Modern Chronic Disease Hospital.Fare refunded after 60 days.. - /HOME FOB INCURABLES183rd Street and Third ArcaneBrenx v.. v.*

INSTRUCTION
THE NATIONAL FARM SCHOOLAND JUNIOR COLLEGEJ-year courses on college level for highschool graduates. Cultural fit agriculturalsubjects. Majoring In Poultry Husbandry,Dairy Husbandry. Floriculture, LandscapeIt Market Gardening. Horticulture St Gen-sral Agriculture. Approved for Veterans.Fiftieth year. Write REGISTRAR. FARMSCHOOL, Backs Ceanty, Pens*.

WANTED TO BUT
WANTED.U. 8. GOLD COINS for my col¬lection. Will pay the following prices for;oins in fine condition. $32 for $30, $10 for110. $8 for $5. $7 for 3. $4 for $2*. $2* for11. P. O. Bex S646 Arlington Sta., BaJU-¦ere 15, Maryland.

You Can Be a Partner
Buy U. S. Sayings Bonds!

IVTTTrnTOJLMI¦I ri J11
Grows bigger & better vegetables,flowers, grass, plants, in any soil.
even in sand, cinders or water.Oaan, odorlna* soMsJo. doosn't bore. Rasvfci sum. Atform, or good 10* for 1 ox. (rook at 6 talons) or $1for 1 lb. (male* 100 oolong) St for 10-*. dw,men* obl 6Lm ¦. wsl. iwret is. fci
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BUIIOUPRED BiOOD
to cet more

STRENGTH
If it* Mood LACKS IRON!

Too girl* and women vhotaffar totanlimplo onrnti thit you'ro ptl*. ml.OP*" tMi mmj bo dm to lickofblood-iron.So try Lydla X. PinkhunlTABLETS.-ono of tbd boot bono TCfito build up rod blood.In ouch omo.Pinthorn '¦ Tdbletd aro on* at tbo gmt-m1 blood-iron tonics you ton buy Atin drugatorod. Worth tryingI
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